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Chemical Considerations in Protein 
and Peptide Stabi l ity 

Paul M. Bummer 

University of Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucl<.y, U.S.A. 

DEAMIDATION 

Introduction 

The dcamida1ion reactions of asparagine (Asn) and glulamine (Gin) side-chains 
are among Lhe most widely studied nonenzymnlic covalent modifications lo 
proteins and peptides ( 1 -7). Considerable research efforts have been exlendcd 
to elucidate the detai.ls of the dcamidation reaction in both in vitro and in vivo 
systems. and a number of wel l-wrillen, i n-depth reviews are available ( 1 -5, 8,9). 
This work_ touches only on some of the highl ights of the reaction and on the roles 
played by pH. temperature. buffer, and other formula1ion components. Possible 
dcamidation-associated changes io the protein structure and state of aggregation 
also are examined . The emphas is  is on Asn deamidat ion, since Gin is significantly 
less reactive. 

Reaction Mechanism 

The primary reaction mechanism for the deamidation of Asn in water-accessible 
regions of peptides and proteins at basic or neutral conditions is shown in Figure I ,  
For the present, discussion i s  confined to the intramolecular mechanism, uncom
plicated by adjacent amino acids at other points i n  the primary sequence. Under 
alkaline conditions, the key step in the reaction is the fommtion of n deprotonatcd 
amide nitrogen, which carries out the rate-determining nucleophilic attack on the 
side-chain carbonyl, resulling in a tetrahedral intermediate and finally the formation 
of the five-member succinimide ring. For such a react.ion, the leaving group must be 
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Figure 1 Proposet.l reuclion 111cchanbm for dcamidntion of asparaginyl residue. Note the 
formation of the �uc<:inl1oldyl mtetmcdi:ite and the two possible final products. 

easily protonaled, and in this-case, it is responsible for the characteristic fonnation of 
ammonia (NH3). The succinilrude ring intermediate is subject to hydrolysis, result
ing In either the corresponding ospartic acid or the isoaspartic acid ('3--aspartate), 
Often, the ratio of the products is 3: I, isoaspartaie to aspartate (10-12). In the case 
of acid catalysis (pH < 3), a tetrahedral intermediate is also fom1ed, but breaks down 
with the loss of NH3 without going through the succinimide ( 13-17). The reaction 
also appears to be sensitive to racemization at the IX-carbon. resulting in mixture1; of 
o- and 1,-isomers ( 10, 13-15). The rate of degradation of the parent peptide in aque
ous media often follows pseudo-first-order kinetics (16,17). 
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A number of other alternative reactions arc possible. The most prevalent 
1•eaction appears to be. 3 nuclcophilir m111ck of the Asn sic1(N!hain amide nitrogen 
on 1hc pt:p1ide carbonyl, rc,ul1lng in mnin-chain cl�avage ( 10, 16, 18). This reac
uon (Fig. 2) is slower than 1.ha1 of cyclic imide formation and L" mos1 frequemly 
observed when Asn is followed by proline. a residue incapable of forming an ion• 
ized peptide-bond nitrogen. 

pH Dependence 

Under conditions of s.trong acid (pH l-2), deamidalion by direct hydrolysis of the 
amide side-chain becomes more favorable than formation of cyclic imidc (16, 19). 
Under these extreme conditions, the react.ion is: often complicated by main-chain 
cleavage and denaturation. Deamidation by Lhis mechanism is not likely Lo pro
duce isoaspartare or significant racemization ( 16). 

Under more moderate condjtions, the effect of pH is 1.hc result of two 
opposing reac1ions: (i) deprotonation of the peptide-bond nitrogen, promoting 

R1 = Amino end of protein 

R2: Carboxyl end of protein 

+ 

Figure 2 Proposed reaction mechanism for rnam-chain cleavage by asparaginyl residues. 
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the reaction and (li) protonation of the side•chain-leaving group, inhibiting the 
reaction. ln deamidation reactions of short chain peptides uncomplicated by 
structural alterations or covalent dimcri1.ation (20), the pH•rate profiles exhibit 
the expected "V" shape, with a minimum occurring in the pH range of3 lo 4 ( 16) . 
Computation studjes by Peters and Trout (2 1 )  have been helpful in  shedding light 
on the effect of pH. These authors have suggested that under mildly acidic condi
tions (3 < pH, 4), the rate-l imiting step is the attack of the dcprotonated nitrogen 
on the side-chain .  The rate- l imit ing step at neutral pH i s  the hydrogen transfer 
reaction, while under basic conditions (pH > 7), i t  is the elimination of NH; from 
the tetrahedral iotennediate. Experimental studies have shown that 1·he increase 
in rate on the alkaline side of the minimum docs not .strictly correlate with the 
increase in deprotonation of the amide nitrogen, ind icating that the rate of reac
t ion is not solely dcpendenl on the degree of the peptide..bond ni1rogen deprot
onation ( 1 6, 1 9). The pH minimum in the dcamidution reaction measured in vitro 
for proteins may (22) or may not (23) fal l  in the same range as that of simple 
peptides. Overal l  pH-dependent effects may be modified by structure-dependent 
factors, such as dihedral angle flexibil ity, water accessibi l ity, and proximity of 
neighboring amino acid sjdc-chains (see section Peptide and Prmein Structure). 

Effect of Temperaiure 

The temperature dependence of 1hc dcarnidation rare has been studied in a variety 
of simple peptides in solution ( 1 6,24,25). Small peptides arc easily designed to 
avoid competing react.ionS', such as oxidation and main-chain cleavage, and arc 
thus useful to isolate auentioo directly on the dcamidation rate. In solution, deam
idation of small peptides tends lo follow an Arrhenius rclarionship. Activation 
energies of the reaction do tend to show pH dependence, and a discontinu i ty in the 
Arrhenius plot i s  expected when 1he mechanism changes from direct hydrolysis 
(acid pH) to one of cyclic imide (mildly acid.ic to alkaline pH). 

The deamidation rate uf proteins also hows temperature dependence 
(23,26,27) under neutral pH. For deamidation reactions alone, temperature
associated rate acceleration in proteins may be due lo enhanced flexibi l i ty of the 
molecule, al lowing more rapid formation of the cyclic imide (28). or it may occur 
by catalys is by side-chains brought in to the v icinity of the deamidation site (5). 

The availability of water appears to be an iir1portant determinant in 
temperature-associated effects. In studies of lyophilized formulation of Val-Tyr
Pro-Asn-G1y-Ala, the deamidation rate constant was observed to increase about an 
order of magnitude between 40°C and 70°C (29). In contrast, in  the solid state, the 
Arrhenius relat ionship was not observed. Funher. the deamidation in the solid stale 
showed a marked dependence upon the temperature when 1he peptide was Jyop.hi
li1..ed from a solution of pH 8

1 
while l i ttle temperature dependence was observed 

when lyophilization proceeded from solutions al either pH 3.5 or pH 5. The authors 
related this temperature difference to changes in the reaction mechanism that may 
occur as a function of pH. 
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Adjuvants and Excipients 

The influence on deamidation by a variety of buffer ions and solvents has been 
examined. As pointed out by Clelapd et al. (4) and reinforced by Tomizawa et 
al . ( 1 3), many of these additives are unlikely to be employed as pharmaceutj
cal excipiems for fonnu laLion, but they may be employed in protein isolation 
and purification procedures (30). Important clues to stabilization strategies can 
be gained from these studies, In the follow ing, il is fruitful to keep in mind the 
importance of the attack of the ionized peptide-bond nitrogen on the side-chain 
carbonyl and the hydrolysis of the cyclic imide (Fig. I ) , 

Buffers 

Buffer catalysis appears to occur in some but not all peptides and proteins studied 
(5). Bicarbonate ( 1 6) and glycine ( 12) buffers appear to accelerate deamidatioo. On 
one hand, the phosphate ion has beeo shown to catalyze deamidation, both in pep
tides and in proteins ( 12, 1 3, 16,3 1 -34), generally in the concentration range of O to 
20 mM. Capasso et al. (35,36) observed the acceleration of deamidation by acetate, 
carbonate, Tris, morpholine, and phosphate buffer., only in the neutral to basic pH 
ranges. On the other hand , Lura and Schrich (37) found no influence on the rate of 
deamidation of Yal-Asn-Gly-Ala when buffer components (phosphate, carbonate, or 
imidazole) were varied from O to 50 mM. A general acid-base mechanism by which 
the phosphate ion calalyws deamidalion was challenged in l 995 by Tomizawa et al. 
( 1 3), who found lhat lhe rale of lysozymc at 100°C did not exhibit the expected linear 
relationship of deam1dation rate on phosphate concentration. Although not l inked to 
deamidation, il is worthwhile to note that at pH � 8 and 70°C, tris(hydroxymethyl) 
aminomethanc buffer (Tris) has been shown to degrade to liberale highly reaclive 
fom1aldehyde in forced slabilicy studies of peptides (38). 

Ion ic  Slrength 

The effects of ionic strength appear to be complicated and nor open to easy gen
eralizations. Buffer and ionic strength effects on deamidation are evident in pro
teins at neutral to alkaline pH (5). In selected peptides and proteins, the catalytic 
activity of phosphate has been shown to be reduced moderately in  1he presence 
of salts NaCl. Li Cl, and Tris HC I ( I 2, 1 3  ) . Of these sails, NaCl showed the least 
protective effect against dcamidation ( 1 3) . 

In the peptide Gly-Arg-Asn-Gly at pH 10, 37°C, the half-life ,,,, of dcami
dation dropped from 60 hours to 20 bou,s when the ionic strength was increased 
from 0 . 1  lo 1 .2 (22). However, in the case of Val-Ser-Asn-Gly-Va! at pH 8, 60°C, 
there was no observable difference in the 1 112 of deamidation when solutions with
out salt were compared to those containing I M  NaCl or LiCI ( 1 2) .  Interestingly, 
for lysozyme at pH 4 and 1 00°C, added salt showed a protective effect against 
deamidation, but only in the presence of the phosphate ion ( 1 3) .  

In reviewing the data above, Brennan and Clarke ( 1 7) tentatively attributed 
the promotion of deam.idation by elevated levels of ions to enhanced stabilization 
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of the ionized peptide-bond nitrogen, promoting attack on the side-chain  amide 
carbony l .  Other mechanism� wou ld include dis11.1p1io11 or rer1k1ry stmcrurc in pro
teins that may have stahillled Asn residues. in some us�yet unknown fashion. That 
promotion of de:1midation i s  observed in some cases of peptides. and inhibi 1 iun in 
others doc� suggest rather complex and competing effects. Clearly, the stabilizing 
effects t when observed at all, are often at levels of sa1t too concentrated for most 
pharmaceutical formulations. 

Solvents 

The effect of various organic solvents on the rate of dcamidation has not received 
much altention; it would be expected, however, that in the presence of a reduced 
dielectric medium. the pept ide-bond n i t rogen would be le» l ikely to ionize. Si nc.e 
the anionic peptide- bond ni trogen is ncccs�ary in the format ion of t he cyclic 
imide, a low dieicctric medium would retard the progress of 1he reaction and be 
reflected in the free energy difference for ionization of the peptide-bond n itrogen 
( 1 7) .  Fol lowing this hypothesis, 1 3rcnnun and Clnrke (3\1) anuly1.cd succinimidc 
formation of the reptitle Vnl -Tyr-Prc,-Asn-Gly -A la  I t he ,ame peptide employed 
by Patel ilnd Borchardt ( 16) in studies of pli effects in  aqueous solutionJ as n func
tion of org;mic cosolvent (ethanol, g lycerol, and dioxin} at constant pH and ionic 
strength. The lower dielectric constant media resulted in a significantly lower rate 
of deamid:ition, in agreement with the hyp(llhesi s . II was ;,)rgucll lhOI 1 hc �imi lar 
rates of deamidation for different cosoJvenl systems of the same effective die lec
tric constant indicated that changes in viscosity and water content or the medium 
did not play a significant role. 

The effect of organic cosolvents on deamidation in proteins is even less 
well characterized than that of peptides. Trifluoroethanol (TFE) inhibits deami
dation of lyso,.yme at pli 6 and l 00°C ( 1 3), and of the dipeptide Asn-Gly. but 
does not inhibit Lhe deamidation of free amino acids. The mechanism of protec
tion is not c1car; direct interaction of the TFE with the peptide bond was postu
l attd, hut nm demomarnted. An  n l !emat ive hyporhesi� i!i t hut TF'E induces �reatt:r 
struct ural rigid i ty in 1 hc prolei n ,  producing a strut·turc somewhat resis1nnt to the 
fonm.ui n of the cycl ic imide intcrmcdime� 01her. ph:m11:1ceu 1 ical ly ncceptable 
solvents, ethanol and glycerin, did not exhibit the same protective effects as TFE 
on lysozyme. 

Of course. in dosage form design, organic solvents such as TPE are not use
ful as pharmaceutical adjuvants. The effects of low dielectric may srill supply a 
rationale for t 11e solubi.Hzntion of peptides in aqueous surfactant systems, where 
the hydrophobic region of a micel le or liposome could potent ially enhance the 
stabilization of the Asn residues from deamidation. As pointed out by Brnnmm and 
Clarke ( 1 7), the resu l ts of experiments in organic solvents can have implications on 
the prediction of points of deamjdulion in proteins tlS wel l .  For Asn residues near 
the surface of the protein, where the die lectric constant is expected to approach th:tl 
of water, the deumidntion rate would be expected to be high. For Asn residues bur
ied in more hydrophobic regions of the protein. where polarities are thought to be 
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more in line with that of ethanol or dio.xane (40), reaction rates would be expected 
to be coosidcrnbl y slower: 

Compututional �1udie!'I un the cffec1� uf solvent on !ht: reaetion were carried 
out recently by Cata� c1 al.. (41 ). 11,ey rcp1.1r1 rhat, in the absence of waler, 1J1e 
overall activation ei1�rl:l'.y barrier is on 1he ordcr of50 kcal/11101, �nd thlit this drop� 
to a value of about 30 kcal/mo) in the presence of water. fn all, about three water 
molecules participate directly in the reaction, assisting in hydrogen transfer and in 
the cyclization outlined in Figure I • 

Polymers and Sugars 

Considerable in1erest has developed in the stabilization ofproteirtS and peptides in 
solid matrices, either polymeric or sugar based. Jn mosl solid polymer matrices. 
the primnry role is to improve phammcokinellc anti pharmcodynamic properties 
of the nclive by modifying release clmr.ictcrislics nnd most studies arc designed 
with this intention in mind (42). Sugars are usually employed as un aid to lyophi
lization of proteins, with the intent of maintaining the tertiary structure and pre
venting aggregation (43). 

The state of the polymer and the activity of water appear to be critical factors 
in the stabilization of the peptide against deamidation. In general, the observed 
degmdution rote constants exhibit the following mnk order: solution > rubbery 
polymer > glassy polymer (38.44-46). �lowever. this observation docs not appeur 
to be valid in every case (44). It has been proposed that up to 30% of a peptide 
may bind to polyvioylpyrrolidone (PVP) in the solution state, complicating the 
kinetic analysis (47). 

Peptide- stabili1y in polymer sn0:1riccs 1ha1 :ue 1hemseh1c-s also undergoing 
dcgrodation provide� a unique chnllenge. For exafnple. i1 has been observed that 
PVP rnay form adtl11c1� with 1lw N-terminu, or peplides (48). Sysremnlic sludics of 
the deaniidution of a model peptide in films of the copolymer polylactic-glycolic 
acid (PLGA) have ,hown that the rcuclion is the primary roule of degradation 
only Qfter longer storngc limes at higher water content (49). The delay in the 
onset of deamidution of peptide in PLGA may be relttted to the time necessary to 
establish an "acidic microclimate" that arises from the hydrolysis of the polymer 
(50). In support of this acid-catalyzed deamidation hypothesis in PLGA films, the 
reaction product. isonsportutc was not foundA 

Computational i.ludies may 1'Upply udditional insight. Computer simula• 
tions of the mobility of peptide, water, NHi, and polymer in PVP matrix have 
been carried out by Xiang and Anderson (51). They observed that the diffusiv
ity of water, NH3, and peptide were between two and three orders of mugnilude 
slower in PVP compared to aqueous solu1ion. Importantly, the confonnmional 
dynamics of the peptide in the glassy polymer exhibited a higher energy barrier 
between states than seen for the peptide in wmcr. Thus, two of the cri1jcal events 
in the process of deamidation, the conformational chnnges necessary to form the 
cyclic intermediate in the glassy polymer and the diffusion away of the NH, after 
release, are both slowed considerably in the solid state .. 
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The effect of sugars on the deamidation of a model peptide has been exam
ined. At pH = 7, a solution of peptide in a 5% sucrose or mannitol reduced the 
deamidation rate to about 16% of that found in the absence of sugars (52). When 
stored in the solid state. the rate of reaction was even slower, although sucrose 
appeared to stabilize the peptide to n gr1''11er extent t han did mnnnitol. lt was 
observed that sucrose remained amorphous during the lest perio(I wl1i le mannitol 
crystal lized, complicating the interpretatil)n or the daw (53). Cleland et al .  (43) 
determined that 360: I was the optimal sugar-antibody molar ratio necessary to 
i nhibit aggregation and deamidation over a th1·ee-n'lonth period. Sugars sucrose, 
trehalose, and mannitol were able to stab i l ize the protein so long as Jess than 8 .4% 
moisture was present. 

Our understanding of the stabilization of peptides and proteins in polymer 
and sugar matrices is far from complete, and additional insight lnto the molecular 
mechanism rnigh1 benefil frnm the bounty of stud ies cutTied out with small mol
ecules in simi lnr sy ·terns. Experiments must be de$igncd carefully and interpreted 
with caution so as ro clearly separate the solvent effects of water and perhaps even 
NH3 on the reaction from the plastisizing effects on the matrix. 

Peptide and Protein Structure 

The abi l ity to ident ify whi h Asn or Gin residues i n  u thempeutic protein r 
pept ide may be vulnerable 10 dcamidm ion would have grem pract icnl ltpi)l ic:,
tlon in preformuJnt ion and formulution .studies. 111c effects nr various level� or 
1 ruc1ure-primary1 secondary, and 1cr1 iary-are believed 10 be comp lex n1 1d 

varied. Al prese111 , only primary structure effect� hnvc been charat·terizcd i n  u 
systematic manner. 

Pr imary Sequence 

The primary sequence of amino acids i n  a peptide or protein is often tbe tirs1 
piece of structural data presented to the formulation scientist. Considerable effort 
has been spent to elucidate the influence of Hanking amino acids on the rates of 
dea.mida.tion or Asn and Gin residues. The potential effects of flanking amino 
ac ids are best elucidated in simple pept ides, uncomplicated by side reactions or 
secondary and teniary structure effects. 

Effect of amino acids preceding Asn or Gin: In an extended series of 
early studies, Robinson and Rudd (24) examined the innucncc of primary sequence 
on the dearnidation of Asn or G in  in the middle of a variety of pentapept ides. Mild 
physiologic conditions (pH 7.5 phosphate buffer at 37°C) were employed. A few 
general rules can be extracted from this work: 

I. In practically every combination tested, Gin residues were less prone 
to deamidation than Asn. For the two residues placed in the middle of 
otherwise identical host peptides, the half- l ife of the reactions di ffered 
hy a factor rnnging from two- to threefold. 
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2. ln peptides Gly-X-Asn-Ala-GJy, steric hindrance by unjonizcd X side
chains inhibits dcamidarioo. The rank order of deamidation rale found 
wa, Gly > Ala > Val > Leu > lie, with the tin ranging from 87 to 507 
days. It remains unclear why bulky residues inhibit the reaction, but 
reduced flexibility of the sequence may be a fact0r. A similar effect was 
noted when Gln replaced Asn. ln this case, t112 ranged from 418 to 3278 
days, in accordance with the di_mjnished reactivity of Gin. 

3. Forlhe same host peptide, when the X side-chain was charged, the deam
idation rate of Asn followed the rank order of Asp > Glu > Lys > Arg. 

Effect or amino acids followingAsn or Gin: Early experiments on dipep
tide.c. under extreme conditions indicated a particular vulnerability of the Asn-Gly 
sequence to deamidation (54). More recent studies of adrenocorticotropic hor
mone (ACTH)-like sequence hexapeptide Val-Tyr-Pro-Asn-Gly-Ala under physi
ologic conditions (55) have vetified thnt deamidation is extremely rapid (t,n of 1.4 
days at 37°C). The formation of the succinimide intennediate is thought to be the 
basis for the sequence dependence ( I 0) of deamidation. It is genera Uy believed 
that bulky residues following Asn may inhibit sterically the formation of the suc
cinimidc ini.ermediare iu 1..he dearu.idation react.ion. 

Stcric hindrance of the cyclic imide formation is not tbe onJy possible 
gcne-s.is of sequence-dependent deamidation. The resistance to cyclic imlde 
formation in the presence of a carboxyl-H:1.nking praline peptide may be related 
to the inability of the prolyl amide nitrogen to attack the Asn side-chain ( 10). 
The computational studies of Radkiewicz et al. (56) suggest that the effect of 
the adjacent residue may largely be allributed lo electroslalic/inductive effects 
intluencing the ability of the peptide nitrogen atom 10 ionize (as seen in Fig. I). 
In the case of glycine, the inductive effect is insufficient to explain the resuJts, 
and the authors argue that the ability of glycine to sample more conformational 
space compared to other amino acids may help stabilize the nitrogen anion. 
Experimentally, the replacement of the glycyl residue with the more bulky 
leucyl or prolyl residues resulted in a 33- to 50-fold (respectively) decrease in 
the rate of deamidation (10). Owing to the highly flexible nature of the di pep
tide, th_e deamidation rate observed in Asn-Gly is thought to represent a lower 
limit. 

In mane recent studies. deamidation of Val-Tyr-X-Asn-Y-Ala. a peptide 
sequence derived from ACTH, was examined with different residues in both 
flanking positions (57). When X was histidine (and Y is glycine), no acceleration 
of deamidation was found relative to a peptide where X is proline. Placing a His 
following the Asn was found to re...,ult in similar rates of deamidation when X was 
phenylalanine, leucine, or valine. The rate when X was histidine was slower lhan 
that of alanine, cysteine, serine, or glycine. These results indicate that histidine 
does not have unique properties in facilitating succinimide formation. Of inter
est was the observation that histidine on the carboxyl side of the Asn did seem lo 
accelerate main-chain cleavage producl"· 
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Some of the general rules for peptides may also show higher levels of 
dependence on primary sequence. Tyler-Cross :ind Schrich ( 12) smdied the influ
ence of diffcrcm amino acids on 1he udjncem amino end of the pcnrnpcptide Val
X-Asn-Ser-Val at pH 7.3. For X; His, Ser, Ala, Arg, and Leu, dcamidmion rates 
were essenLially constant and approximately seven times slower than the Val• 
Ser-Asn-Gly-Val standard peptide. Of special interest to the investigators was the 
observation of no djfference in deamidation rates between those amino acids with 
and withnm �-branching (such as vo..line ror glycine). This is ill di reel contrast 10 
the findings of Robinson and Rudd (24) of 10-fold differences lu deamidat,on 
for valine substitution for glycine in Gly-X-Asn-Ala-Gly, shown earlier. Under 
the mild alkaline conditions of Patel nod Borchardt ( 16), Val-,Yr-X-Asn-Y-Alu, 
no difference in the deamidation rate constants was observed when proline was 
substituted for glycine in the X position. 

Data mining: Data-mining approaches have been employed 10 formulate 
a semiquantitative means of predicting the effect of primary s1ructure on rate of 
deamidation. Capasso (58) proposed the extrnthermodynamic relationship shown 
in Equation I :  

( I )  

l-lerc k1 i s  the observed rnte c:onsmn1 for denmidntion, X
r 

i.� the ave.rage contribu
tion of the specific umino acid 1hn1 precede� A.�n. Y

11 i� the nverage cnntribution 
due to the amino acid that follows A,n. and z,.._... is the v:iluc when both the preced
ing und following amino ncids nre glycine.. Ovc.r 60 pc.prides were included in the 
darubase. As expected. rhc grcate�t influence on 1hc de,11nidn1ion rate in peptides 
wa� found to oris:e frorn 1he idcn1i1y of the following ninino acid. Soinc of the 
values for Y

1
, ore listed in Tobie I. A., suggested previnusly. relative 1n 1he effect 

of glycine. bulky hydrophobic amino acids s:uch as vnnne. lcucine, and isolcucinc. 

Table 1 Rate Constants Reported for the Rcactiona of 
OW with the Slde Chains of Selected Amino Adds (IOI ) 

Amino acid k (Umole-s)> 

CyslCine 4.7 X 1016 

Tyrosint 1.3 >< IO'◊ 
fryptopban 1.3 >< IO'° 
Histidine 5 >< IO' 
Methionine 8.3x 10• 
Phenylalanine 6.5x 10• 
Arginine 3.5 x JO' 
Cystine 2.1 X 10" 
Serine 3.2 )c 10• 
Alanine 7.7 X !01 

•Most vnlues dcttonnined vi11 radiolysis. 
'The pH values of many of these studies have not been listed. 
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appear to  show the  slowest deamidation rate, wh i l e  the smaller, more polar histi
dine and serine show a rate closer to that of glycine. There do appear to be some 
d iscrepancies between these resu l ts and those mentioned earliec ( 1 2, 1 6.57), in 
particular with respect to the experimentally observed effect of histidine. Clearly, 
different databases may give different result . At best, Equation I may be viewed 
as a first approximation for estimating deamidation rates in fonnulation studies. 

Robinson el al. (59-6 1 ) have taken a different approach to min ing by 
including means to account for the three-dimensional structure of the side-chains 
and by avoiding the use of data gathered in the presence of the known catalyst, 
phosphate buffer. A method has been proposed to estimate the dcamidation reac
tion half- l ife al 37°C and pH ; 7.4 based on the primary sequence (6 1  ). The 
extent to which this method may accurately predict the dcamidation rate of pep
tides in pharmaceutical systems has not yet been rigorously tested experime.n 
tally, but if proven valid, it would supply a rather usefu l tool in guiding early 
formulation studies. 

Secondary and Tertiary Structu re 

X-ray or nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) data can provide a detailed map of 
the three-dimensional structure of the protein or peptide. The role of secondary 
and tertiary structures in intramolecular dcamidation of proteins has been dis
cussed by Chazin and Kossiakoff (62), It is beyond the scope of this work to 
present n comprehensive review of the detai ls of deamidation reactions in spe
cific proteins. Excellent reviews of a variety of specific proteins exist (6). For the 
most part, detailed mechanisms relating the secondary and tertiary structures of 
proteins to enhancement of rates of deamidation are not yet available. 

Clear differences in  the deamidation rates of some proteins a.re evident when 
native and denatured states are compared ( 1 3.63) . Denaturation is though no enhance 
main-chain ftexibi1ity and water accessibility (62) , Sufficienl conformational Hex
ibility is required for the Asn peptide to assume the dihedral angles of <I> = -l 20°C 
and lf1 = + l 20°C necessary for succinimide formation. ln as much as such angles 
tend to be energetically unfavorable (64) in native proteins, it may be expected that 
Asn residues in the midst of rigid secondary structures, such as helices, may be 
resistant to deamidation. Other reactions, such as cross-l inking might also give rise 
to rigid regions of the protein and enhanced resistance toward deamidation (65}. 

The direct influence of secondary structure on dcamidation may be best under
stood in tcnns of hydrogen-bonding patterns that give rise to defined structures. 
The o.-helix is characterized by the hydrogen-bonding of the main-chain carbonyl 
oxygen of each residue to the backbone nitrogen-hydrogen of the founh residue 
along the chain. The resu lting bond is close to the optimal geometry, and therefore 
maximal energy, for such an interaction (464) ,  Hydrogen bonds in P-sheets are not 
af fixed periodicity as in the helix, but can exhibit comparable bond energies. Citing 
structural data for trypsin (66), Chazin and Kossiakoff (62) argue that strong main
chain hydrogen-bonding of the peptide nitrogen following Asn is an important fac
tor in modulating deamidation. Since formation of the succinirnide intennediate 
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requires lhe peptide nitrogen to be free to a1wck the side-chain cnrbony l ,  p:1n ici 1>a
tion in a strong hydrogen bond by that nitrogen would inh ibit thl! reaction. X-ray 
crystallography or NMR data may be helpfu l in ide .m i fying Asn residues in mnive 
structures likely to be protected by such a mcchnnism (62 ). Pcrhnps studies modeled 
along the lines of guest-ht>st relationships would be helpful in elucidating further 
the influence of secondary stn1c1w-., on deamidntion (67). 

Effects of Deamidation on Secondary and Tertiary Strudure 

TI,e effects of dcamidntion on the secondary and tertiary structure of the reaction
product protein have been Jiffkult I(• gcner.1li2e (7). ln 1 994, in an extensive and 
dctniled series of Mudies. Danington and Anderson showed that dcamidation s�·ongly 
influences tl1e noncovalent !.el r-,1 sociation (68) and covalelll r l imcr fonnation (68,69) 
of human insulin. The noncovalent dimer formation of triosepho�phatase (70) is 
inhibited by deamidation, probably by charge repulsion arising from the resulting 
additional anionic charges present in the hydrophobic faces of the monomei�. 

Deamidation in concentrated solutions of food proteins tends 10 how increased 
viscosity, possibly due ro enhanced charge interactions between formerly uncharged 
portions of the protein molecule (63). The isoelectric point of the dcamidated mol
ecule is shifted toward lower values, possibly resulting in the modified potential for 
adsorption to solid su,faces (7 1 ). Foamability of protein solutions subject to dearni
dation is greally enhanced, probably becau.se or partial unfolding (63). 

Deamidation can destabilize a protein, making thermal (70) or chemical 
( 1 3) denntutOllon more likely. Folding patterns may be influenced (72,73), and 
changes in  .secondary structure can result (70). Other proteins appear to be resis
tant to structure alterations secondary to deamjdation (74.75). 

OXIDATION 

Introduction 

Oxidation has been identified as another of the major degradation pathways in 
proteins and peptides and can occur during all .'iteps of processing, f1 m protein 
isnlat ion to purification and storage (76,77). A chwigc in the bio h )gical act iv i ty of 
a therapeutic agent potentia l ly can arise from an altered enzymatic activity, inhib
ited receptor binding properties. enhanced antigen icity, or increased sens it ivi ly to 
in vivo proteases. fn some instances, biological activity is ..:ompletely or partial.ly 
lost upon oxid,uio11 1 while in other instances, no effect on biom:tivily is observed. 
The moleculnr mechanism of altered bioactivity oflen comes about either by oxi
dation of a cri1 ical residue at or near the enzyme aclivc site or receplor binll ing 
s i te, or by a drumni ic change in the structure of the protein upon o,x idruion. At 
present, no general rules are evident to predict with certainty all the effects of 
oxidation on the biological activity of a part iculur protein. 

The chemistry or autox idation (i .e. , o,c idation. not enzyme- or radiation
catalyzed) in nonproteiu drug molecules has been reviewed (78,79). There are 
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three main steps that make up any free radical chain reaction ox.idation mecha
nism, namely: initiation, propagation, and termination. In the inilialion step, free 
radicaJ generation is cutnlyzed by transition metal ions, light energy, or thermal 
energy. Once initiated, oxidation reactions propagate by chain reactions of organic 
substances with rcac1ive oxygen species such as singlet oxygen, hydroxyl, and 
peroxyl radicals. The propagation steps are either hydrogen atom abstraction or 
addition to olefin. In the tennination step, free radicals, both alkyl and reactive 
oxygen, are consumed without producing fm1ber radicals among the products. 
For the purposes of phannaceuticals, il is important to emphasize the role of both 
trace metal ions a.nd dissolved oxygen in accelerating oxidation {76,80). 

Oxidation in Pharmaceutical Proteins and Peptides 

In living systems, a variety of well-characterized reactive oxygen species are 
produced (81 ,82). ln  pharmaceutical formulations, identifying a single oxidation 
initiaLOr i.s often difficult, since a variety of initiation possibilities exist, such as 
photochemical (83,84), metal ion catalyzed (85,86), and high e11ergy r-radiation 
(85). Eve.n something as seemingly simple as sonication may promote the gen
eration of reactive oxygen species (87). ft has been convincingly shown that the 
extent of protein oxidation, and subsequent loss of biological activity, exhibits 
strong dependence upon the oxidation system employed (84,88- 90). 

In pharmaceuticul proteins. transition metal ion catalysis of oxidation hus 
received the Hon's share of attention (89,91.92)3 while much less attention has 
been devoted to light energy and thermal energy (83,84). 

Metal Ion Catalysis of Oxidation 
Becau�e of their importance in biological .sy!i:tems, a variety of metal ion--eata. 
lyzed oxidation systems have been identified and cataloged (85). Since the melal 
ion-catalyzed systems rend to be amenable to laboratory manipulations, Ibey h:.ivc 
been employed in stability srudics (89,91,92). More importantly, trace levels of 
metal ions k.nown to ini1ia1e oxidation are often present as contaminants in phar
maceutical sys1ems (76), making an understanding of metal Jon calalysis highly 
relevant to the job of formulation srnbilization. 

Iron(!!) and copper(JI) salts, in the presence of molecular oxygen and water, 
will slowly oxidize to form o;- (superoxidc radical) by Equation 2. 

Fe(ll) +O, �Fe(lll )+02 (2) 
The superoxidc radical is not stable at neutrnl pH and undergoes dismutation to 
form hydrogen peroxide by Equation 3. 

202 + 2H + � H,O, + 02 (3) 

Hydrogen peroxide reacts further to produce hydroxyl radicals (OH') by 
Equation 4. 

H,O, + �e{II) � Fe(III) +OH"+ OW (4) 
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Hydrox.yl radicals are (;apable of abstracting hydrogen atoms wit.h bond energies 
less tlmn 89 kcal/mo! (93-95), producing a carbuo-centered radical by Equation 5. 

Ol-1' + RM <=> H,O + R· (5) 

ln the presence of oxygen, the carbon-centered radical forms the organic radical 
Roa·. R00' is capable of entering a variety of chain-reaction propagation and 
termfoation reac.1ions (91). OveraU, at least four different reactive oxygen species, 
each able 10 oxidize pharmaceutical proteins, may be produced. In solutions of 
free amino acids, oxidation b_y 01-1" shows a stron� dependence on bicarbonate 
ion concentration (85,96). ll has been suggested 1ha1 the bical'bonate ion may be 
required to internet with the amino acid and Fc(U) to form a. hybrid complex. 

Site-Specific Metal Ion-Catalyzed Oxidation 

Radiolysis srudie.s bave shown that all amino acid side.chains are vulnerable to 
oxidation by reactive oxygen species. The same oxygen radicals, when produced 
by melals (Eqs. 2-5), tend to attack preferentially only a few amino acid residues, 
most notably His, Met, Cys, and Trp. In addition, metal ion-catalyzed oxidation 
of proteins can show relative insensitivity to inhibition by free radical scavenger 
agents (91 ,92). These obscrvalions have led to the hypothesis that melal ion
catalyzed oxidation reactions are "caged'' processes in which amino acid resi• 
dues in the immediate vicinity of a metal ion binding site are specific targets of 
the locally produced reactive oxygen. Schoncich and Borchardt have discussed 
the following reaclion (92): 

D-Fe(JI) + 02 + 1-1' ➔ D-Fe(lll)--OOH (6) 

D is some binding ligand, such as a huffer species, peptide, or protein. By this 
mechanism. any amino acid residues capable. of fom1ing a metal ion binding site 
are potential sources of reactive oxygen 8pecies. Since reaction of !he oxygen 
radical usually occurs in the immediate region of its production before escape 
into the bulk solurion by diffusion, free radical scavengers are unlikely to be effi. 
cjent formulation proleclivc agents (92). 1t has been suggested 1ha1 the terminal 
hJdroxyl group of serine, the free carboxyl groups of a::;partil: and glutamic acids, 
the imidazole ring of histidine, and the free amino or free carboxyl groups of 
N-tcrminal and C-terminal (respectively) residues panicipate in binding metal 
ions to proteins (96). Further, since a metal ion binding site may be formed by 
appropriate residues upon folding of the protein molecule, these amino acids need 
nol be adjacent I.O each other in the primury sequence. 

Oxidation by Hydrogen Peroxide Addition 

Addilion of hydrogen peroxide has been employed as a means to study oxidation 
of proteins (88,97,98), the advanlage being that lhe concentration and identity of 
Lhe initialing oxidant is known. In some instances, hydrogen peroxide has been 
shown to be an oxidant specific for methionine (99), while in  other instances. oxi
dation of cysteine and tryptophan residues also occurs (100). 1-lytlrogen peroxide 
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is thought to  oxidize on ly  residues easily accessible on  the surface of  the folded 
protein, but more recent evidence suggests oxidaLion of both surface and buried 
residues (99). It has been proposed that r-butyl hydroperoxide may be a highly 
specific oxidizer of surface-localized meth ionine residues (99) .  

A highly detailed mechanism of the oxidation by hydrogen peroxide of the 
amino acid cysteine to the disulfide has been recently published (98), showing the 
formation of cysteinc sulfenic acid as an intermediate. These authors proposed a two
step nucleophilic reaction where the thiola1e anion attack on the neutral hydrogen 
peroxide is the rate-determining step. Effects of buffer pH, temperature, and ionic 
strength were all included in the model. Well-controlled studies such as this will go 
a long way to elucidating details of the molecu lar mechanism(s) of oxidation. 

Specific Amino Acid Side-Chains 

Overview of Amino Acid Oxidation  

First-order rate constants for the reaction of  OH with the side-chains of  selected 
amino acids have been listed ( I O I )  and representative values are shown in Table I .  
As a free amino acid, cysteine i s  the most sensitive to reaction followed closely 
by the aromatic side-chains. Overal l ,  the reaction rate constants vary less than 
three orders of magnitude, with the higher values approaching the diffusion l imit. 
Although these values are specific for reactions with free amino acids and thus do 
not take into account effects due to accessibi l i ty, they may be useful as early esti
mates of the sensitivity of a peptide to OH. Not listed in Table I are the reported 
values for the reaction of OH with selected small peptides ( 1 0 1  ) .  In general, the 
value for the reaction rate constant of a peptide appears to be close to that of the 
most reactive individual amino acid ( 1 0 1 ). 

One of the most damaging reactions of oxygen radicals is that of hydrogen 
abstraction from the peptide backbone, in particular at the ex-carbon ( 1 02, 1 03) 
As shown in Figure 3, in the presence of 02, a peroxyl radical is formed that can 
convert to an imine, fol lowed by hydrolysis of the backbone ( 1 02, 103). 

Meth ionine 

Methionine has been identified as an easily oxidized amino acids in proteins (Table I ). 
and oxidation of thjs residue has received considerable attention. Oxidation depdves 
methionine of its ability to act as a methyl donor, which wilJ influence the bioactiv
i ty of proteins dependent on that Function ( I 04). The reaction product of methionine 
oxidation is the corresponding sulfoxide and, under more strenuous oxidation condi
tions, the sulfone (Fig. 4). These are not the only possible reaction products, but they 
are usually the first to appear. 

Not surprisingly, mechanisms of oxidation of methionine appear to be highly 
dependent on the reactive oxygen species under consideration (84 ). Peroxide ( I 05), 
peroxyl radicals ( 106), singlet oxygen ( 1 05), and hydroxyl radical (9 1 )  have all 
been shown to oxidize methionine residues to sulfoxides and other products. The 
identity of major oxidizing species presenL in these solutions remains a matter of 
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Figure 3 lnvolvcmcnl of peroxyl radical in the hydrolysis of peptide backbone. 

controversy (107,108). The react.ion mechanisms for proteins in phannaceu1ical 
systems are incomplcle, because not all products and intennediutcs are known. 

Oxidation of methionine in rccombinunt human relax.in; Photocuta
fyzed oxidation. A series of papers spanning the 1990s studied methionine oxida
tion initiated by light (84), hydrogen peroxide (88), and ascorbic acid-Cu(ll) (89) 
in recombinant human relux.in. Upon exposure to light of an inten!.ity of 3600 
candles for 5 10 17 days, both methiottine residues, Mct-84 and Met-825, located 
on the surface region of the 8-chain were oxidized to the sulfoxidederivative (84). 
The identity of the reactive oxygen species fonned upon exposure to light w:is not 
reported, but peptide mapping re.suits suggest a wide variety of reaction products. 
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Figure 4 Oxjdation of melhionine first lo the sulfoxicJc and then lo sulfone derivatives. 
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Hydrogen pe,.oxide. In the presence of added hydrogen peroxide, the methi
onines (Met-B4 and Met-B25) were the only residues of rela,in to be oxidized 
(88). Three produc1s were isolnted, the monosulfoxide for each methionine and 
the corresponding disulfoxide. The reaction rate was independent of pH (r--dngc 
3-8), ionic strength (0.007-0.21 M NaCl), or buffer species (lactate, acetate, 
Tris). fnterestingly, the rote of reaction of the two methionine groups differed, 
with oxidation at Met•B25 being more rapid than at Met-84. The ol(idallOn rate of 
Met-825 wa.c; equivalent to that observed for free methionine and for methionine 
in a model peptide of the relaxin 8-chain (B23-B27). The reduced rate of oxi
dation at the solvent-exposed residue Met-84 relative to Met-825 suggests that 
accessibility of the re.�idues to H202 may play a. role in the reaction. 

Pm-oxidant sy.vtem ascorbic acid-Cu(ll). Contrary lo the results observed 
in rhe pre�ence of hydrogen peroxide. in the presence of the pro -oxidant system 
ascorbic acid-Cu(II), a pH-dependent precipitation of rclaxin was observed (89). 
Approximately 80% of protein was lost from solution within 25 minutes at pH 7 
to 8. Chromatographic results indicated that the aggregate was not held together 
by covalent forces. In a second significant aspect of the study (88). in lhc pres
ence of ascorbic add-Cu(TT), investigators observed oxidation of histidine and 
methionine (89). Ooe final imponant difference is that Met-B4 was oxidized pref
erentially over Met-825. All these differences are consistent with the conclusion 
that the oxidant. system employed for in vitro studies can have a major impact 
on the -results. Clearly, the issue of identifying the radical species responsible for 
oxidation of methionine, or any other residue, is of primary importance in setting 
down complete reaction mechanisms. 

Methionine oxidation studies with model peptides: As has been pointed 
out, development of a molecular•level understanding of oxidation in protein 
drug delivery systems has been ha,i1pered by a lack of characterization of !he 
reaclion mechanism and the producls. A trail-bla?.ing work by Li and coworkers 
(9 I .92.109) has begun for addressing the muc h -needed mechanistic dc.scription 
of the effects of pH and prim�ry sequence on oxidation pathways of methionine 
in simple model pep1ides. These amhors have primarily employed the metal 
ion-catalyzed pro-oxidant sysLem and a series of simple methionine-containing 
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peptides. Considerable efforts have been expended with specific radical scaven
gers 10 identify the reactive oxygen species responsible for oxidation. 

Buffers and pH: Using the pro-oxidam systems of dithiolhreitol/Fe(In) 
to generate reactive oxygen species. oxidation of methionine in Gly-GJy-Met. 
Gly-Met-Gly, and Met -Gly-Gly was studied as a function of pH. The degradation 
rate followed first-order kinetics with respect to peptide, while mass balance com
parisons showed that sulfoxide was not the terminal degradation product. The rate 
of loss of the parent peptide did not vary with pH in the range 6 to 8.1. The rate of 
loss was observed to accelerate with pH beyond this range. 

Li et al. ( I 09) found that the second- order rate constants for the degradation 
of His-Met iJl the ascorbic acid- Fe(lll) pro-oxidant system show a maximum at pH 
6.4. The appearance of a maximal pH "'as attributed to competing effects of pH 
on ascorbic acid. Deprotomttion of ascorbate ar a higher pH (pK1 ::::::4.1) facilirnt.cs 
electron donation to Fe(lll) and accelerates the imtiation reaction, while at the same 
time, ascorbate becomes a bener ox.ygen radical scavenger, inhibiting the reaction, 
The buffer species also seems to play a role in the kinetics of degradation. l n  buffers 
of equal ionic strength, melhionine oxidation was faster ,n the presence of phosphate 
than in the presence of Tris or MEPES. Phosphate bulfers may facilitate the electron 
transfer from Fe(ll) to oxygen, promoting the reaction (109). Ruffer species such as 
Tris or HEPES have a weak affinity for metal ions (J IO) and resull in methionine 
oxidation reaction rates that are somewhal less than that of phosphate. Tris and 
HEPES have also been reported to be scavengers of hydroxyl radicals (1 1 1), which 
would be expected to further inhibit reaclions in which the. hydroxyl radical is the 
primary reactive oxygen species. In temperature studies, the energy of activation 
was found to be 23.9 z 2 kJ/mal, but it is unknown whether this characterizes the 
formation of the oxidizing species. the oxidation of methion,ne. or both. 

Primary sequence: Li el al. (109) also studied the effect of primary 
structure on methionine oxidation. When in a terminal position, Met-Gly-Gly or 
Gly-Met-Met, the first-order degradation rate constanlS are greater than that of the 
mid-position Gly-Met-Gly. The inclusion of histidine in His-Met greatly acceler
ates the degrndation of methicinine. The grealest degradation rdtes are observed in 
His-Gly-Met and His-Pro-Mel. where methionine is separated by one residue from 
histidine. Even His-Gly-Gly-Gly-Gly-Met shuws enhanced degradation rates (by 
a factor of 5) compared to Gly-Gly-Met. Whether this is related to the metal ioo 
binding and localized oxidation is not yet known with certainty. The authors do 
note that the degradation products of these reactions have not been characterized. 
and complete reaction mechanisms are not yet available. 

Histidine 

Histidine is also highly susceptible to oxidation, either by photocatalyzed or by 
metal ion-catalyzed mechani�ms. Photooxidation of proteins in vivo has hcen 
extensively studied ( l  12,113). Photosensitizing agents such as methylene blue 
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(I 14) or rose bengal (I 15) nre required for photooxidation to take place via the 
production of singlet oxygen ('02) ,  A cycloperoxide ring is produced by the addi
tion or 102 to the imidazole ring of histidine (1 16). The kinetics of photorcactions 
are often very complex ( l l  7), being further complicated by issues of histidine 
accessibility to solvent and 102 { l l8) as well as simultaneous metal-catalyzed 
oxidalion ( 119). A variety of products are produced, including the amino acids 
aspartic acid and Asn (76,120). 

From Lhe standpoint of pharmaceutical formulations, recent evidence sug
gests that the oxidation products of ascorbic acid (a frequently employed anti
oxida11t) may be potent photosensitizing agents, enhancing histidine oxidation in 
proteins. Onwerth et al. (I 19) reponed 'O, concentrations in the millimolar rnnge 
and H2O2 in the micromolar range after one hour of irradiation with ultraviolet 
light i n  the presence of dehydroascorbate and diketogulonic acid (by-products 
of a.scorbic acid oxidation). Comple1e protection agains1 photooxidation can be 
attained by protection from light or removal of all dissolved oxygen gas (112). 

There has been some study of Lhe effect of primary structun: on the pho
tooxidation of histidine. Miskoski and Garcia ( 112) found liulc dilTerence in the 
rate of photooxidation of histidine as the free amino acid and in dipcptides His
Gly and Gly-His. Changing the solvent to acetonitrile/water ( I :  I) resulted in an 
order-of-magni1ude decrease in the rate of oxidation in all three substrates, which 
is suggestive of polarity eftt!cts on the rate of reactfon. 

Histidine appears to be particularly sensitive to transition-metal-catalyzed 
oxidation, presumably because it often forms a metal binding site in proteins 
(121). Fenton chemistry at the bound metal ion (such as that as in Eq. 6) could 
result in high localized concentrations of reactive oxygen species. Histidine resi
dues at the N-terrninus appear to be especially susceptible to site-directed metal 
ion-catalyzed oxidation ( 122). Metal-catalyzed oxidation of hislidine rcsulls in 
the production of 2-oxo-imidaroline (Pig. 5) ( 123). By-products of the proposed 
reaction include aspartic acid. In the metal ion-catalyzed oxidation of polyhisti
dine, the production of aspartic acid is accompanied by scission of the histidyl 
peptide bond (1 20), but it remains unclear whether the scission is a part of the 
reaction mechanism or merely reflecti,; lhe instability of the 2-ox.o-imidazoline 
ring to the conditions of isolution and analysis ( J 20,124). Chain scissiun is not 
frequently observed in proteins upon histidine oxidation. 

hislidine 2-oxo-histidine 

Figure 5 The first product of histidine oxidation, 2-oxo-histidine. 
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Cysteine 

Metal ion-catalyzed oxidation of cysteine residues usually results in the forma• 
tion of both intra- and intermolecular disulfide bonds (125,126). Further oxidation 
of the disulfide results in sulfenic acid. 

The mech�nism may be summarized as follows (107): 

Formation of1hiy/ radical: 

RS + M411 =>RS'+ M .. ci.-n 

Formation of disulfide radical ania,z: 

Formation of supemxide: 

RS-'SR + o, ⇒ RSSR + O, 

Generation of peroxide: 

RSH + O, + ff' => RS·+ H,O, 

Regeneration nf Mt": 

M-«11-1 ) + 02 ⇒ M�" + 02-

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

( I I )  
This mechanism can result in  the production of reacrive oxygen species capable of 
further oxidative damage to the disulfide as well as to other residues in the vicinity. 
When metal ions are made unavailable by chelation with cthylenediaminetetraace
lic acid (EDTA), cysteine oxidanon is greatly reduced ( 127). In general, a pH of 6 
oppeor< 10 be optimal forrhe ,,xldo1lon of cy<1cine In proteins ( 128). Al low pH, rhe 
prol0Mtlon of the sul01ydryl (pK, 85) 111h1bl1< reaclion wi1h !he metal ion (Eq. 7). 
111 the uHrnHne region. eleclrost.'1.LiC repul1'iOn of two ionited cyi,;leint!s is thought 
ro result in an increa-:cd separation of the two residues and a reduced reaction rate 
(Eq. 8). Oxidation in the absence of a nearby thiol ha, also been observed (1'29). 

Tryptophan 
Tryptophan is well known to be a target of reactive oxygen species superox.ide 
( 130), singlet oxygen ( 13 I). hydroxyl radical ( 132), and peroxide ( 133). The most 
prominent reaction prouucls of tryptophan oxitJalfon uppear to be N' -formylkyn
ureninc and 3-hydn,.ykynurenine ( 134). Monohydroxyl derivatives oftryptophan 
at the 2. 4. 5. 6. und 7 positions have also been observed (Fig. 6). N'-formylkyn
urenine may be also formed by photooxidution ( 135). Metal ion catalysis of 
<>xidation appears to play a role in the photolytic mechanism ( 134). 

Very liulc work has been direc1ed toward an understanding of the influ
ence of primary sequence upon tryplophan photooxidation (136,137). II is 
known that inclusion of1'rp in a peptide bond significantly reduces photocata
lyzed radical yield (138). Al neutral pH and in the presence of dissolved oxygen. 
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l 

0 

R � R 

R/ -- � 
Tryptophan � li�o 

� 

N'formyli\Ynuren,ne 

' 

3-hydroxyli\Ynurenine 

Figure 6 Tryptophan o"<Kiation products, 

R 

i1 has been observed that Gly-Trp photooxidizes at a rate approximately 10-fold 
that of Trp-Gly. Similarly, Leu-Trp degrades at a rate approximately threefold 
greater than Trp-Leu. ln tripeptide.•. Oly-Trp-Gly degrades more rapidly than 
Leu-Trp-Leu. The mechanistic basis of these observations is nol clear (136), 
and additional work remains to be done {L37). Under anaerobic conditions, 1he 
photolytic degradation rate of tryptophan in peptides is ulso observed, bul it 
is slowed considerably from the rates observed in the presence of oxygen. In 
addition, Leu-Trp-Leu exhibits even greater stabilily over Gly-Trp- Gly. These 
dala indicate that both in lhe presence and in the absence of oxygen, leucine 
(with its large side•chain) occupying the C�terminul position next to Trp tends 
to decrease the degradation rnte. Although these data do not provide a sufficient 
base for a generalized rule, it can be speculated that stcric effects have an inf1u
cnce on lhe rale of photodegradation ( 1 37). 

Pho1ooxidation of Trp in proteins is known lo be directly dependent on lhe 
accessibility of the residue to oxygen and solvcnl waler ( 139,140). Trp residues 
buried in lhe core of 1he protein are less rnpidly oxidized than I hose located al lhe 
surface of lhe molecule ( 140). Micellar solubilization of hydrophobic peptides 
appca,s to protect only the Trp residues located in lhe core of the micelle ( 139). 

Phenylalanine and Tyrosine 
In the presence of copper ion, phenylalanine is oxidi1.ed to 2-, 3-, or 4- (tyrosine) 
hydroxyp�enylalanine (14 I), as shown in Figure 7. Tyrosine may pho10- or radio
oxidize to 3,4-dihydrophenylolanine ( 142). or cross-link with nnother tyrosine to 
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form diotyrosine (143 ). The latter produc1 may be protease resislant and stable 
lo acid hydrolysis {143). Intermolecular cross-linking would result in increased 
molecular weigh! of 1he reaction product. 

Praline 

Hydroxyl radical oxidation by the hydroxyl radical of praline (144,145), as well 
as glutamic acid and aspartic acid ( 146)1 is characterized by site-specific cleavage 
of 1he polypeptide chain on the C -terminal end of the residue. 

f<lrmulation Factors and Oxidation 

Overview of Excipient Effects 

Shown in Table 2 is a list of first-order rate constants for the reaction of OH with 
selected formulation excipients rhat have proved useful in protein systems (lOI). 
As with the amino acids shown in Table I, the rate constants of the excipients 
listed in Table 2 vary by up to three orders of magnitude. Naturally. ascorbate 
appears to be the most sensitive to lhe presence of OH, but so are the proteins 
(albumin and gela1in) and unsatura1ed Jong-chain carboxylate (linoleatc). The 
sensirivity of the latter compound may give rise to concern about the reac1ion of 
OH with surfactants conrnining unsaturated carbon chains as wel.1 as lipid-based 
systems comainlng triglycerides. A relatively simple iodomeLric assay suitable for 
lhe dt:termination uf peroxide levels in surfacta111s has been published ( 147). 

lron-catalyzed oxidation has been shown to be rather sensitive to pH 
(148,149). Phosphate buffer appears to accelerdle the reaction as compared 10 
HEPES, but it is possible that trace�mctal contaminat.ion of the cxcipieots may 

�R 

.Jl) .�H 
HO / 

tyrosine 

Figure 7 Tyrosine oxidation products. 
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Table 2 Rate Constants Reportttl for the Rcnction of OH" 
with Selected Fonnulation Excipicn1s 

�xciph:nt 

Ascorbflte 
Tar1arate 
EDTA 

EDTA 

Citric ncid 
Gluco� 
Glycerol 
Lint>leate 
Sucrose 
Albumin 
Carboxyme1hylcellulose 
K•Carrageenan 
Chondroitin-6-SO� 
Dex.Iran 
Gelntin 
Polyelhylcne oxide 
Polyvinylpyrrolidonc 

pH 

9 

I 

6.5 

7 

7 

7 
7 

NL 

NL 

NL 

NL 

NL 

k {L/mole-s) 
1 .3 X tQlO 
6.8 X JO' 

4 X JO' 
2 X 109 

5 X 107 

2.3 X 109 

1.5 X 10' 
I . I X  10'° 
2.3 X JO' 
7.8X JOID 

2 X l011 

2.2 X 10' 
6.8 x 10' 

I X  Ill' 
9.1 X JQIO 

3x 108 

S x  101 

Abbrevialium: EO'f'AJ rtbylcnediaminctctrJacetic add: NL. not Wted, 
Sou.ru: From .Ref. 101. 
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be complicating the observations. In addition, pH effects on mernl ion chelation, 
such as by EDTA, must also be taken into account 

Some of the methods proposed for addressing oxidative damage in a bio
logical matrix may prove useful in the slu<ly of proteins and peptides in complex 
lipid-bnsed drug delivery systems (ISO). Although lacking speciticity, carbonyl 
assays are often employed as a convenient and rapid measure of the extent of 
protein damage by reactive oxygen species ti 51  ). 

Polyethers 

Many formulations take advantage of the ability of polyethylene glycol (PEG) and 
PEG-linked surfactants to s1abiJize proteins against aggregaJion and thermal dena
turation. The potential ability of these adjuvants to promote mddation becomes an 
imponant consideration. PEG and nonionic polyether surfactan1s are known to pro
duce peroxldes upon aging ( 152). These peroxides are responsible for drug degrada
tion (153,153) in polyether-con1ai1ting sys1ems. The oxidalion of one such polyether 
surfacrn.nt, polysorbate 80, has been shown to release formaJdehydc, apmenl protein 
cros s -linking agent ( 154). Careful purification of PEG-containing adjuvants prior to 
formulation should minimize this potential degradation mechanism. 

Sugars and Polyols 

Sugars arc often employed as lyoprotecumts and as pan of the vehicle in the for
muhnion and administration of drugs. Literature reports indicate that moderately 
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high concentrations of sugars and polyols seem to inhibit lheoxida6on ofproteins1 

possibly by serving a.< hydroxyl radical scavengers ( 155-157). Although the rate 
constants for hydroxyl radical reaction, wi1h sugars and polyols are nol as large as 
!hat of ascorbatc (Table 2). the high cuncenl�otions of the c;ll'bohydrate and poly
mer excipient.s typically employed in protein/peptide formulations may be rcspon• 
sibJe for the protcc1ive effect. 

l t  was reported in 1996 that various phrmnacculically acceptable sugars and 
polyols (glycerin , mannitol, glucose, and dcxtran) were successful in inhibiting 
ascorba1e-Cu(ll)-induced oxidation of the protein rclaxin and of model peplides 
Gly-Mc1-Gly and Gly-His-Gly ( 1 58). Resulis of experimenls with glycerin show 
that contrary to expecrn1ions, the protective effect is not the result of radit:al scav
enging. Rather, these au1hors concluded that lhe protective effect of the sugars 
and polyols was due to cornplexatio11 of trausition metal ions. This is in accord 
with reports indicating weak, but Shtblc, cumplexe!) of metal ions wilh sugars 
( l  59, 160). Produclion uf reac1i ve oxygen species can be diminished or eliminated 
by means of compelition with the peptide for binding of !he metal ion (Eq. 7). 
Dextran also inhibited oxidation, bur a detailed mechanism of the protcc1ivc.cffect 
was not given. The safety and availability of these inexpensive additives make 
them very atlra.ctive ns protective agents against oxidation. 

The inclusion of glucose in a protein formulation is not without potential risks. 
Glucose has been shown to participate in oxidation reactions catalyzed by metal 
ions (161, l62). Methionine oxida1ion produclS bave been observed (163). Upoo 
reaction of glucose with Fe([]), an cnediol radical an.ion intermediate is formed that 
quickly reacis with molecular oxygen 10 fom1 the ketoaldehyde (which i1Self can 
react with a free amino group on the protein, forming n keto aminomethylol) nod 
lhe superoxide radical. As a reducing sugar, glucose has been shown to covalently 
modify relaxin by adding 10 the side-chains of lysine and arginine and by ca1aly,
ing the hydrolysis of the Cterminul i;erine amide bond. Neither nonreducing sugar 
(lrehalose) nor polyhydric alcohol (mannitol) participalcs in these reaclions ( 158). 

Antioxidants 

Antioxidanis are commonly employed 10 protecl both small-molecule and pep
tide/protein drugs from oxidation in pharmaceutical formulations. These are 
essentially sacrificial targets that have a great tendency to oxidize. consuming 
pro-oxidant species. The choice of an antioxidant is complicated in proteins and 
peptides because of the interaction chemistries possible between the antioxidant 
and the different amino acid side-chains ( 164). Even antioxidants that are them
selves benign to proteins can become potent pro-oxidants in the presence of trace 
amounts of transition metal ions (e.g., ascorbic acid). In the absence of metal ions, 
cysteine. as a free amino acid. may oc1 as an effec1ive anlioxidant (126,156). By 
virtue of its singlet oxygen scavenger activity, a�octocopherol has shown pro
teclive effects against photooxida1ion of proteins within lipid membranes (165). 
Whether this additive is effective in reduc.ing oxidation of proteins or peptides in 
lipid-based delivery systems, such as liposumes or emulsions, remains unknown. 
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Process ing  a n d  Packag ing 

Removal of oxygen from solution by degassing processes may be an effective 
means of inhibiting oxidation in protein and peptide solutions ( 164, I 66). Even 
very low concenLrations of oxygen in the headspace wil l promote oxidation ( 145). 
To minimize foaming in protein solutions during degassing, Fransson el al . have 
suggested cyclic treatments of low temperature and low pressure, followed by 
exposure to atmospheric-pressure n i t rogen gas (83). Packaging in a light-resistant 
container may be helpful in  reducing light-catalyzed oxidation . It should be kept 
in mind that glass may release minute quantities of metal ions sufficient for metal 
ion-catalyzed oxidation ( 1 67). 

Lyoph i l ization 

The influence of moisture contenl on oxidation and other protein-degradation reac
tions has been explored by a number of authors (4, 168, 1 69). Most often, residual 
moisture enhances lhe degradation of proteins (4). Hageman has l i sted both oxi
dation promotion and oxidation inhibition mechanisms of water ( 1 69). The pro• 
oxidant activities of moisture are believed to include mobilization of catalysts. 
exposing new reaction sites by swelling, and decreasing viscosity of the sorbed 
phase. The ox idation-promotion activities of water are thought lo be initiated at 
or near monolayer coverage, where conformational flex i b i l ity of the protein is 
enhanced ( 1 68) . The oxidation-inhibition activity of sorbed water is thought to 
arise from retardation of oxygen diffusion, promotion of radical recombination, 
decreased catalytic effectiveness of transition metals, and dilution of catalyst 
( 1 69) . Much higher waler content is required for the modest oxidation-inhibi
tory effects to become manifest ( 1 69). The existence of both pro- and antioxidant 
effects of moisture would be consistent with the widely varying experimental 
results observed. For example, Franssen et al. (83) have observed no dependence 
on moisture of the second-order rote constants for methionine oxidation in insu
l in-like growth factor, while Pikal et al . ( 1 66) found a strong dependence on mois
ture for methionine oxidation in human growth factor. Luo and Anderson ( 1 70) 
have shown that the mechanism of oxidation of cysteine by hydrc,gcn peroxide in 
a PVP matrix is significantly altered from that observed in solution . "In particular, 
mobility effects on the cystei ne, but not hydrogen peroxide, may be responsible 
for the observation that cystine is not the only reaction product in  the solid slate. 
The results of kine.tic studies are consistent with a cluslering of water in regions 
around the polymer and may be a determining factor for the reaction in the solid 
state . 

Clear-cut mechanistic interpretation of these differing oxidation results is 
not yet possible because of the possible masking effecrs of formulation additives 
aod moisture-dependent protein conformational states. Residual moisture values 
in lyophiJized proteins of less than I %  tend to be associated with enhanced stabil
ity of the protein upon storage ( 1 68). In production lots, removal of water to attain 
such low levels of residual moisture is quite expensive. 
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Proteins and Peptides in Polymers 

Care must be exercised when .lltcmpting to encapsulate pharmaceutical proteins 
or pe.ptid� within a polymer matrix. Cross�link.ing of metbylutcd dcxtnum by 
addition of po1a.�,ium pemxyodl5ulfatc resulted in signititu.111 oxidation of mctl1i
onine residues in intetleukin-2 ( 1 7 1}. Addition of 1etmme1hyJethylcnediurninc 
minimized, but did not eliminate, the oxidation of sensitive amino acids. Similar 
approaches may be necessary to minimjze oxidation of proteins or peptide:s in 
other polymer-based systems (76). 

ACYLATION IN THE SOLID STATE 

Considerable efforts in biomedical research have been devoted 10 an understand
ing of posttranslnticmaJ modlfic.utlOn of proteins in biological systems. Other 
efforts hove l,een geored to the chemical modifknt1on of food proteins as a m,�ans 
of co11trol1ing processing properties. In pham,aceutlcal dosage fonns, our inMres1 
is in preventing 111odifknli1Jm of 1he active ingredients by ronnuJntion excipi
cnls, such •• polymers One of the most frequently empluyed polymers for this 
purpose is PLGA. u Food and Drug Administrution-uppro\'ed biocomp,u.iblc 
material that releases 1he incorponued active ingredient by erosion. It has l>ecn 
eswblished thnt drug subsmnce., incorporated into PLGA muy be exposed 10 o 
highly acidic microcnvironment that arises from 1he hydrolysis or ester bonds of 
the polymer. Microenvironrnent pH values us low us 2 hove been rcponcd ( 172). 
Acid-carnlyzed den:.nurotion ond chain scission hove been attributed to this low 
pH vulue 1 173). More recently. acylniion of proteins by polymer components hos 
been observed. Insulin ( 174). calcilonin ( 175). octreotidc ( 176). nnd pnruthyroid 
hormone (175) all exhibited evidence of acylation to some extent when encapsu
lated in PLGA. 

Houchin et al. (49) have proposed a mechanism of acylation of peptides 
by PLGA (Fig. 8). The backbone terminal amino group or the £-amino of lysi.ne 
is believed LO carry out a nuclc:ophilic attack on the polymer. \Vater potentiates 
the reaction, probably by enhancing molecular mobility as well as by prornoL
ing hydrolysis of polymer chains. It has been suggested that sigmhcant nnass 
loss from the polymer is necessary before acylation can be observed (1 76). 
Other studies suggest acylation begins well before significant polymer nnass 
10,s (174). Results or model stu(l1es or peptide in lactic acid sulu1lon Jo ,ug
g�l 1hal, in :tddillun to prim.try amines. other amino aciJs �uch as lyrosine m1tl 
serine may nlso be site:,; of ;u.:.yla1io11 ( 177). Attempt� hl prcvc111 acylation by 
PEGylation either of the polymer ( I  78) nr '1[ the peptide have been rcp<med. 
In bo1h cnse�. there appcnrs to be N"ome reduction in ncyJ,uion compared to• tJ1c 
peptide in the absence of PEGylation, but complete protection was not afforded. 
In addition, PEGylation of the peptide may result in loss of biological activity. 
Much additional work remains to be done before a clear strategy can be formu
lated to prevent acylation by PLGA. 
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Figure 8 Acylation of peptide by PLGA polymer, Abbret•iation: PLGA. polyl11ct1c
glycolic ucid, 
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